Liquid tissue adhesive, subcuticular suture and subcutaneous closed suction drain for wound closure as measures for wound infection in a colorectal cancer surgery with stoma creation.
Stoma creation is one of the risk factors for the incisional surgical site infection (SSI) which can develop the patient's pain in a colorectal surgery. We performed the subcuticular suture with subcutaneous negative pressure drainage and sealing with liquid tissue adhesive for the prevention of wound infection at the stoma creation. A total of 72 patients between January 2006 and December 2012 were retrospectively analyzed. Up to December 2008, the wound closure was performed by the percutaneous transdermal interrupted suture with monofilament nylon sutures (conventional procedure). From January 2009, the 10-Fr silastic flexible drains were placed at the subcutaneous space and subcuticular suture using a monofilament absorption string was performed. A liquid tissue adhesive was used to seal the skin wound (revised procedure). There was no difference between the conventional group and the revised group in age and gender. Risk factors in two groups were not found the significant difference except diabetes mellitus. Incisional SSI was observed in 23 patients out of 72 patients (31.9%). There was no significant difference in incidence in clinicopathological factors. Only the revised procedure of wound closure significantly decreased 13.8% of incisional SSI rate from 44.2% in the conventional procedure. Our several changes of wound closure including tissue adhesive, subcuticular suture and subcuticular closed suction drainage reduced incisional SSI.